From the foundation of the watch collections, the Invicta Writing Instruments emerge. Designed and crafted in Italy, aspects of each Invicta collection are interpreted into distinct and stylish pens. Appointed with the same key design elements, these writing instruments compliment the watch collection it was inspired by, providing a fashionable touch to the everyday routine.
The unique inspiration of Venetian art at your fingertips.

Original Murano glass made in Murano, Italy. Silver 925. 18kt gold plating on gold and rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on gun metal colors. 5.5” long.

Rollerball pen point: Medium
Fountain pen nib: Medium

Rollerball pens
An inspiring tool to perfect a craft.

Resin and brass. 18kt gold plating on gold and rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones.

Made in Italy. 5.5” long.

Ballpoint pen point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen point: Medium
Fountain pen nib: Medium
Rollerball pens
Ocean friendly and perfectly buoyant. Buoyant aluminum pen with brass chain. 18kt rose gold plating on rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones. Made in Italy. 5.5” long.

Ballpoint pen point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen point: Medium
Fountain pen nib: Medium
A sharp instrument for cutting edge ideas.
Soft touch ABS compound and brass. 18kt gold plating on gold tones. Bronze plating on rose tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones. Made in Italy. 5.7” long.
Ballpoint pen point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen point: Medium
Fountain pen nib: Medium

THE INVICTA SEA HUNTER MAKO

Ballpoint pens
Rollerball pens
Fountain pens
As your own thoughts lead you sail ahead.

Resin and brass. 18kt gold plating on gold and rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones. Made in Italy. 5.5” long.

Ballpoint pen point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen point: Medium
Fountain pen nib: Medium
Ballpoint pens
Fountain pens
The Invicta Angel Dream

A heavenly wave radiating elegance.

Resin with mother of pearl design and brass. 18kt gold plating on gold and rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones. Made in Italy.

Ballpoint pen: 4.25" long. Point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen: 5.75" long. Point: Medium
Rollerball pens
Let your writing sparkle.

Resin with Swarovski crystals and brass. 18kt gold plating on gold and rose gold tones. Gun metal plating on dark silver tones. Made in Italy.

Ballpoint pen: 5.5" long. Point: Medium retractable
Rollerball pen: 5.75" long. Point: Medium
Ballpoint pen: 4.25" long. Point: Medium retractable

THE INVICTA ANGEL PIXIE
Ballpoint pens
Rollerball pens

- IW1007-01
- IW1007-03
- IW1007-04
- IW1007-05
- IW1007-07
- IW1007-08
- IW1007-09
- IW1007-13
- IW1007-17
- IW1007-21
- IW1007-25
- IW1007-29
The story starts with a battle between Montague and Capulet, put down by a young nobleman, talks to Capulet. Capulet invites him to attract the night. Meanwhile Juliet’s mother is in Paris, also if she don’t like him. She gives a Capulet, Rosalind, and he goes with Mercutio and Benvolio. But then they fall in love. Romeo rem...